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Jcw Lacco, Grnbroidcrico and THE PARIS FAIR Jcw Spring Summer Drcoo 6oodo
$n Vcifat. Suitings, Casfimares, Si(fts

Lawno. 3U9t xcm ovcr The Store That Gives the Best Values awns. Dimities, etc.

r New Easter Millinery
The largest assortment of Easter

Bonnets that has ever been brought to
the city. A big majority of these are
Pattern Hats, trimmed by New York
and Chicago specialists, and models of
the Millinery Art. This department is
Come to the Store and Seein charge

SPECIALS
Oxford Pumps, Ties and Shoes

Ladies Shoes with Napoleon tops
of gun metal, leather in colors ox blood,
tans and blacks, in lace and button.
Regular $5 sellers, your choice $3.50

Ladies Pumps and Oxfords Amer-
ican Lady special worth $3.50 a pair, all
colors and sizes, ankle strap button and
lace; your choice $2.50

And dozens of others for the ladies
and children.

You Will Enjoy Yourself

better if you get one
of those New

Tailored
Suits

we are showing. They
are the finest we have
ever shown, bought di-

rect from the factory
for cash. We are able
to give you the very
newest styles and lat-

est weaves. We per

You do not
want the ladies
to come out on
Easter looking
all to the good.
.Come in and get
one of our new

SPRIN6 SUITS of

HART, SCHAFFNER &

MARX MAKE.

They give" you
a dressed ap-

pearance in ev-

ery way; all the
newest weaves
and styles.

Suits for $18, $20,

$22 and $25.

Other makes for $7,
$8, $10, $12 and up

Home of Hart, Scfiaffner & Marx

Clothes, Manhattan Shirts and

John B. Stetson Hats

sonally selected the samples and ordered
these made according to the newest mod-

els by the most reliable makers. We
have suits for Misses, Ladies and extra
sizes for those who have always had to
depend upon the dressmaker for her new suit

Olive Oil
Ot Guaranteed Purity

Forseeing the immense demand for a genuine
Olive Oil in Medicinal, Toilet and Culinary

uses, we have looked for an absolutely
pure grade of Olive Oil and

....have selected....

Creme de Luxe Brand
Italian Olive Oil

as being the grade we could recommend to our
trade as the best. We are now receiving

this oil in original sealed cans and know

it to be of the high grade and
fine flavor claimed

GHAS. PJ. CLARKE
GLACIER PHARMACY

Hood River :: :: Oregon

Live Local Topics

F. H. Coolldge, the Jeweler, Is now
nicely installed In half of the store
occupied by J. ('. Johnsten,

Do you want a guaranteed hat?
Well! Don't forget that "Kings-Berry- "

hat! They sell It at F. H.
Morlan's.

One of the tnnll men had a disas
trous runaway near the Park street
school Tuesday. His cart was over
turned aud one of the wheels smashed
The driver aud horse esctied unhurt

At the Baptist church Sunday,
March 20th, will le a day unique
with Old Testament characters.
Morning: "Jehu, or the strenuous

PLEASANT AT FIRST.

But the New Arrivil Realized at La it
Juet Where She Wee.

A modern lady died mid went to
hades. His majesty met her deferen-
tially at the gute.

"Will It be possible for me to secure
an establishment lu re?" she said.

"Certainly, madam."
"In a desirable
"I think so."
"I don't care to be near the riffraff,

and I should like to be sure to get
suitable servants "

"You should experience uo difficulty.
There are several good agencies."

"I could give dinner parties when I
liked?"

"Dear nie, yes."
"Aud make a splurge at It?"
"Oh, certainly."
"I should expect to spend my sum-

mers abroad."
"Quite right. Ilet urn tickets free."
"You have operas?"
"Several, devoted to the haut ton."
The lady lifted her lorgnette. She

smiled slightly.
"Do you know," she said, "I am

agreeably surprised. I was afraid this
place was not kept up to conform to
the best standards. It troubled me to
think I might possibly have to asso-
ciate with my Inferiors. I am glad
to see that you have such sense of the
fitness of things. I am very glad to
bave renewed our brief acquaintance
made on earth, and I will trouble you
to see that my arrival Is chronicled In
the society columns of the papers."

His majesty lswed respectfully.
"Sorry, madam, but that will be Im-

possible."
She gazed at him haughtily.
"How Is that?" she asked sternly.
"There are no papers here; there

are no society columns. No matter
what you are doing, the public Is In
absolute Ignorance of It."

And, sinking back, she muttered soft-
ly to herself:

"This Is Indeed hell!"-Li- fe.

of an experi-

enced MILLINER

and we in pre-

pared with shapes

frames, flowers

and plumes.

Just drop in

and see then, we

Can Save

You BIG
MONEY

on the purchases

IT CAN'T
BE DONE

Yet you might well try to lift
yeureelf by your boot straps try to
keep up with the times without read-

ing your homo newspaper. By ths
way, com to think of it, wouldn't to-

day bo a good tims to subscribe f

Giving a. Boost

Is better than trying to drag down.

You can help to booit this town
by taking an intereet in it do-

ings. If you read this paper reg-

ularly you will be pretty sure to
become intereeted in local affairs.

YOU DROPPED
SOMETHING

Which reminds us:
If you will drop a pottal card to
ui we will call for your sub
crlptlon to this piper for the

CoPrr1hl Hut Sceilfacf 9c Mill

life." Evening, "Sampson, or a
greit Iteglnulng aud a tragic end."

F. H. Dunn, traveling freight agent
of the O. It. & X. has been here for a
day or two arranging for the visit of
the demonstration train which will
lie here Wednesday , March :t0th In-

stead of ."list as first announced.
The O.K. & N. demonstration train

will arrive here March 110th Instead
of the ISlst ns previously announced,
ow Ing to a change In the schedule.

J. A. Wuest of Portland Is at his
ranch on the east side for a few days
making arrangements for additional
clearing.

Services w 111 lie held at St. Mark'H
Church evening at 7..10 and
also the following Thursday evening

W W&W
Oregon

Shot line
ahd union Pacific

TIHE TABLE
Infective Sunday, Jan. 16, trains

will arrive and depart at Hood River,
Oregon, on the follow ing schedule:

WEST BOUND
No. 9. Fet Mail (no paaeenirera) 4:f0 A. M.
No. 3. 6:45 "
No. 11. Portland Local 7:45 '
No. 5. Oregon 4 Washington Exprena 7:fio "
No. 1. Portland Local 3:40 P. al.
No. 7. Portland Limited 6:45 "

EAST BOUND
No, 2. Pendleton Local 10:25 A. M.
No. 8. Chicago Limited 11 66 "
No. 12. The Pallea Loral (t:IO P. M.
No. 4, ti)0 "
No. 10. Fast Mail :io
No. 6. Oregon Wahinirton ExprraalO:2S "

No. 3, No. 6 and No 7 make no atopa between
Hood River and Portland.

No. 1 and No. 11 itnp al all etationa.
No. 4. No. 8 and No. 10 atop at The Dalle. Arl- -

inirton, Umatilla.
No. atopa at Moaier, The Dalle. Celilo. Dea- -

chutea. Bimra, Rufua, Arlington, Coyote, Irriron,
Umatilla. Hermiaton. 8 tan field. Echo.

No. 2 topa at all it lion between Portland and
Pendleton.

No. 12 atopa at all atationa between Portland
and The Dalle.

For further Information inquire at the ticket
office.

J. H. I REDRICY, Agent.

For a good hot lunch call In at
Hoss & Illchards Oyster rooms. Hex- -

elwood sweet cream served with our
coffee, and also for sale In any quan
tity."

In Brosius Block

OIL ASSURED IN

VALEOIL FIELDS

JJ I'. Wilbur, a businessman of Fu-
ton Oregon, Is a guest at tin' Mt.
Hood Hotel. He la heavily Interest-
ed In the Vale oil fields Id Mullieur
comity and Is a director In both the
Columbia Oil and Uas Co. and the
Mammoth Oil and (Jus Co.

In converMatlon with a representa-
tive of the Sewn yesterday, Mr. Wil-

bur said:
The future of the Vale oil fields

from a commercial standpoint Is an
assured fact.

Of the six companies now drilling
four have succeeded leyond tiny
doubts In obtaining at depths rang-
ing from !HK) to 1700 feet a stream of
the liquid wealth that will assure
the stockholders ot those companies
huge returns ou their Investment.

Copple Orchard Sold
B. E. Duncan & Co. last week com

pleted the purchase of 20 acres of
young orchard for S. A. Wendell, a
traveling man. The orchard was
purchased of S. E. Copple and is lo-

cated In the east side district, one
mile south of Tuckers bridge.

Are yon practicing economy? Most
everyone Is now-a-day- s. Trade at
the"Securlty store" nnd save money.
F. If. Morlan."

UNDERWOOD
Mrs. 1 I. Packard came up from

Portland Friday.
Charley Thornton, who has lieen

clearing on the (iibbs place, had his
leg broken Wednesday by the break-
ing of the doubletree on the stump
puller.

Mrs. H. M. Grelner, who has been
In IxsAngeles for about a month,
where she was called by the sickness
of an aunt, returned Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Hazel ton moved Into
their new home this week.

Took It to Himeelf.
A well knuwn hotel keeper and poli-

tician received an appointment as col-

lector of Internal revenue. Arriving at
Uis office one morning, be found on bis
deck a letter addressed to him official-
ly and without any postmark. Upon
opening the letter be whs surprised to
find a $.V)0 Mil. to which was pinned
a ple-- of pnper with these words:
"Conscience money." Folding up the
greenback and tucking It carefully in
bis vest pocket, he remarked, "I al-

ways did suspect that bartender of
mine."

mm
HOOD

Opposite Butler Bank

Friday after a short visit with rela-
tives and friends at Pine Grove and
Hood Klver.

H. A. Hogers returned from Hood
River, Wednesday, where he pur-
chased a team.

Mr. Winter and family have moved
to their ranch which thev purchased
of A. T. Allen.

Mr. Goldsbury has purchased the
H. T. Anderson ranch on China Hill.

Mr. aud Mrs. Hockhold of Riverside
C'al., are here looking for land.

Huggins-Spig- ht

I j. H. Hugglus, tuenilier of the firm
of Wood & Hoggins, and Mrs. Bertha
Spight were quietly married at the
residence of the latter at 2:.'t0 .Sunday
afternoon by He v. J. It, Hargreaves,
Mr. and Mrs. Hugglns left on the
afternoon train for a trip through
California.

FIRST CLASS

CLARKE'S SEEDLING

STRAWBERRY PLANTS

FOR SALE...

$2.50 per 1000. Special rates for
quantities over 5000. Address

E3. WUTH
DUKES VALLEY

R. F D. No. 2

Buy Direct

from Owner
Improved Tracts, 12, 40, 30 acres

from 250 to $ 1 200 per acre.

Unimproved, 25, 30, 80 acres,

$50 to (250 per acre.

pbone .902-- L

C orrespondence
PINE OROVE

The Ladles' Aid will bold a social
at the home of Mrs. Mark Wednesday
afternoon of thin week.

The horticultural meeting at Pine
Grove grange hall Tuesday of last
week was a successful gathering of
nearly all of the orchardlsts In the
vicinity, who listened witn attention
to the addresses by the professors
present. A banquet was scrvid to
about 100 people In the dining hall.

The grangers will give an enter-talnme-

at their hall Thursday
evening of this week, admission 23c.

Mrs. Martin Drngsetb. who had
leen visiting her mother several days
returned home Tuesday of last week.

Mrs. liogers of Hood Klver visited
Mrs. James Malloy last week.

Mrs. Bert I.? wis of Portland, who
has leen visiting Mr. and Mrs. an-nle- r,

returned to her home Thursday.
J. d. Jarvis left for Washougal

Monday on a business trip.
The many automobiles the country

affords were In evidence .Sunday last,
among them a fine one recently pur-
chased by Wilson Flke.

The statement made In last week's
iKsue to the effect that Mr. and Mrs.
Win. Scobe were In Portland visiting
was Incorrect, caused by a misunder-
standing. Mr. ScolsV brother and
wife are In Portland. They are from
the east and enjojed a delightful
Journey here. We hope they will de-
cide to establish a home in our valley

Mrs. Amanda Hears and Mr. Por-
ter's family went to Portland last
week and took In the areoplane
flights.

Or. Allen returned last week after
au absence of several weeks In the
east. I'.alph Johnson and family,
who have been caring for his place,
have returned t i their home.

Jss. Malloy left a few days ago to
take charge of a fruit farm near
Spokane.

VALLEY CREST
Mr. Ooldsbury was In our vicinity

Monday.
A. T. A'len was here several days

last week with laud seekers.
Miss Mamie Thompson returned

The Wise Ones Will
Consult Us

Before buying a Watch. In
plain and fancy cases. We
have an infinate variety

RIVER'S JEWELER
OPEN EVENINQS

comintf year.


